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For Sheriff.
George F. "Wilson, democratic can-

didate for sheriff. Clean government,
fair and impartial enforcement of
law.

For County Assessor.
My name will appear on the ballot

as the democratic candidate forcounty assessor and to my friend
over the county I wish to present my
claims to this offiee. I was born
and reared in Cass county, have been
a real dirt farmer for years and al
Dre:Hnt I am in business tn Tltt- -

1 E uth. Served in the state legisla-f- f
t; re from Cass county in 1911 an 3
r.aae a progressive record. Hav
practical understanding of value of
farm and city property and, vill give
the best possible services in the
office of county assessor.

W. H. PULS.

For County Assessor
I take this means of refreshing the

nines of the voters of Cass county
of those I have sfen and of inform-in- ?

those I have been unable to meet,
that through the suffrage of my
Ii.rty frier. d3 I was nominated for
County Assessor on the republican
ticket.

I was born and raised on a farm,
engaged in mercantile business for
a number of years in the city, and
think that qualifies rae to judge the
value of both farm and town prop-
erty.

1 will appreciate your assistance
and support at the polls November
4th.

CHET II. SMITH.

W. G. Kieck
Candidate for county attorney on

the republican ticket. Born in Ne-
braska; graduate of University of
Nebraska and Creighton university.
Ex-sfrvt- ce man, fourteen months in
France. Member Nebraska constitu-
tional convention. 1919-192- 0. Law-
yer, practicing at Plattsmouth. Your
support appreciated.

Iosph A. Capwell
Present county attorney and dem-

ocratic candidate for on to
fill vacancy. Has practiced law for
the past twelve years. A graduate of
Nebraska university. Served two
years in army in world war. Has
tried to enforce law fairly and im-

partially and with justice to all.
Will appreciate your vote at the elec-
tion, November 4th.

Troy L. Davis

I am a candidate on the republi-
can ticket for re oietti' a for the po-

sition of state representative. I in-

vite the closest scrutiny of my rec-
ord during the last session of the
state legislature. I have been en-

gaged in farming and business in
Cass county practically all of my

rV. t . My trot to- - has always been, "A
deal for everybody." I think i

'J know the needs and wishes of the
people of Cass county. I will ap-
preciate your support on No. 4th.

E. F. Stewart For Sheriff
At the present time serving as

Sheriff of Cass County. I announce
myself as the nominee of the Repub-
lican party for election at the-comin- g

election on November 4th. You can
cratch my record and should it meet

i with your approval we would be
pleased with your

E. P. STEWART,
Nominee for Sheriff.

Charles D. Spangler
My name will appear on the bal-

lot as a candidate for the office of
county commissioner, as the nominee
of the democratic party and I will
be appreciative cf the support of my
friends over the county regardless of
political afHiation. If elected I will
strive to give the taxpayers a busi-
ness administration of the office and
devote my best interests to the wel-
fare of Cass county.

CHARLES D. SPANGLER.

D. C. Morgan-Bein- g

a candidate for office of the
clerk of the district conrt I respect,
fully solicit your support at the
election on November 4th. I offer
my record for efficiency in the past
as one of the reasons for asking your
support and will strive to give the
same consideration to the office 1

am seeking that I have in the past to
other duties I have performed for the
taxpayers.

D. C. MORGAN.

W. Banning
I announce myself as a candidate

for for the position of
etate senator on the democratic tick-
et for the second senatorial district,
which embraces Otoe, Cns and Sar-
py counties. I served in this posi-

tion the last biennium and you all
know my neord. I am in a position
to da you the best work and you car-kno- w

just v.!?t I have done and
there is no guossing as to policies.
I shall appreciate your support and

for you havev as a voter,
a portion in tl:is state and" country's
prosperity.

W. B. BANNING.

Clarence L. Beal
I am candidate for the office of

lerk of the district court on the
republican ticket at the coming
election and will appreciate the sup-

port and votes of my friends over
Cass county. If elected I will serve
the interests of the taxpayers regard-
less of politice. "

CLARENCE L. BEAL.

f

Earl Towle '

Democratic candidate for state
representative. Born and reared in
Ca3s county, practical business man
and farrier and alive to the needs of
the great masses of people. Will fa-
vor progressive legislation for the
relief cf the taxpayers Your sup-
port will be appreciated at the elec-

tion on November 4th.
EARL TOWLE.

MASONIC BiSLE IS

VIEWED BY HUN-

DREDS AT OMAHA

Traveling Bible That Has Been Go-

ing the Rounds of Lodges of the
Order Since 1909 Now in Omaha.

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening a. large number of

the members of the Masonic order of
kthis city were at Omaha where they

were present at the aession of Ne-
braska, lodge No. 1. A. F. & A. M. at
which there was placed on exhibition
the Masonic traveling bible that has
reached Omaha on its long journey
that wua started in 1909 by Equity
lodge of Chicago.

The bible is a wonderful piece of
work from the standpoint of the
printer and has in it the records of
all of the lodges that have been the
custodians of the bible during its
journey and these records were a
wonderful treat to the members of
the gathering at Omaha.

Plattsmouth lodge No. 6, one of
the oldest lodges in the state was
honored by having its master. Luke j

L. Wiles selected to carry the bible
as it was brought into the lodge
room at Omaha.

In the party attending the session
in Omaha there were three past
masters of the local lodge, V.. F.
Evers. L. L. Niel and Hon Francis
E. White, now grand secretary.
Other of the officers atterding were
O. C. Hudson, senior warden. V Ii.
Cloidt, secretary and Elmer Rum-mel- l.

The dinner at the Masonic temple
was attended by 500 guest3 adn the

I main address of the evening was by
; Lewis E. Smith, past grand master
j of Nebraska, who spoke on "Is the
i Bible Really a Light."

LOCAL NEWS

Dr. Heinenan, Dentist, Hotel
Main Bid?., Phone 527.

From Monday's Daliy
John Schwartz, former well known

resident of Cass- - cour.ty and now re-

siding at Ithica. Nebraska, was here
Saturday evening to spend a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

Mrs. Lillian Thompson Sturgess
and little son of Buffalo. Minnesota,
were here yesterday visiting at the
E. H. Wescott home. Mrs. Sturges?
was formerly the superintendent of
nurses at the Methodist in Omaha
and well known to the Plattsmouth
people.

Troy L. Davis, of Weeping Water,
was here Saturday evening for a few
hours visiting with his. brother,
Searl S. Davis, and Incidently look-
ing after the interests of hi3 candi-
dacy for state representative, he be-
ing the republican nominee and pres-
ent incumbent.

Cecil O. York, who is recuperat-
ing from his recent operation for
appendicitis, came down from Omaha
Saturday and will spend a few days
here vi.siting with friends and rela
tives. Mr. York, after regaining his
health, will return to Chicago, where
he is now making hi3 home.

Mrs Charles Stretton and two
children. Jacqueline and Charles, re-
turned yesterday to their home at
Hubbell, Nebraska, after a visit here
with Mrs. J. R. Vallery and family.
They were accompanied by Mr. and I

Mrs. Forest Cunningham of near Ne- - J

hawka, and Miss Grace Vallery. J

Earl Towle of Weeping Water,
democratic candidate for state rep- - j

resiiuint', v as uere luuaj ivr a. ien
hours visiting with friends Mr.
Towle is winding up his campaign
and has made a host of friends in
his visits over the county and has
greatly enjoyed the friendly cam-
paign that he and his opponent have
been having.

Kroic Tuesday's Dally
Herman Gansemer, one of the well

known farmers from west of My-rar- d.

was here today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Mrs. Vina Taylor departed this
morning for Logan, Iowa, where
she will visit for a short time, having
come up this morning from her home
at Union to catch the early Burliifg-tral- n

for the north.
Miss Anna Jirousek departed this

morning for Lawerence. Nebraska,
where she will visit with her sister.
Mi b. Albert Janda. who ha3 jaat re-- J

cently been operated upon aart Is
doing very nicely at this time.

Mrs. George Grebe departed this
morning for Omaha in company with
Mrs. Fred Drucker of Eustiso, Ne-
braska, and where they will spend
the day visiting with Mrs. Carl
Kopischka. at the Paxton Memorial
hospital where she is taking treat-
ment.

From Wednidav"8 Iaily
V. W. Straub of near Nehawka,

was in the city today, motoring up
from his home to look after some
matters of busines.

Adam Sehafer of lit. Pleasant pre-
cinct, was here today for a few hours
looking after some mat-er- s of business
and visiting with friends.

Attorney C. L. Graves of Union,
was here yesterday afternoon for a
few hours looking after some matters
of business . and visltrag with his
many friends.

George L. Kerr, who ha3 been re-
presenting the land leasing, end of
the test oil well in this county, re-

turned last evening from Kansas
City, Mhere he has been for a short
time looking after some matters of
business.

Jilr. and Mrs. George Earl of Pal-
mer, Neb., who were here from Fri-
day visiting with the relatives and
friends in this city, departed Sunday
for Omaha where they will visit at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Stiles before leaving for their home.
While in Omaha they purchased a
new car that they are expecting to
drive back homA.

ENJOY BIRTHDAY PABTY

From "Wcdne day's Daily
Yesterday was the eleventh birth- -

day anniversary of little Miss Helen,
Jane West, and in honor of the
occasion. Miss Helen Jane enter-
tained a number of school friends at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. N-- Dovey, in a most de-
lightful time. The little hostess re-
ceived a real surprise when a num-
ber of her little friends from Nebras-
ka City, chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl West, arrived here to join the
Plattsmouth girls in the fine after-
noon at the Dovey home.

The afternoon was spent in games
of all kinds and one of the deal in-
teresting features of the occasion
was the dancing contest staged be-
tween Melba Gehrett of this city
and Imogens Souders of Nebraska
City and ! pleasing was the work
cf both of the little ladies that the
contest was vot-e- a tie.

The decorations of the heme were
in the fanciful designs and the black
and orange coloring of the Hallow-
e'en season.

At a suitable hour delightful and
appropriate refreshments were serv-
ed by Mrs. Dovey and Mrs. lone
Betts that added to the pleasure of
the occasion.

Those attending were: Catherine
and Patricia Flynn. Berta, Virginia
and Grace Hennessey, Vestetta Rob-
ertson. Catherine Hiugh. Nadine
Cloidt. Anna May McCarty. Mel!;a
Gehrett. Virginia James. Kitty Ann
and Parmele Dovey. Donald Stewart,
all of this city, Louise TLygcsou.
Lucille Stalhut. Imogene Souders.
Catherine MelL Jean Richardson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weet of Ne-
braska City.

TT. P. PEESIDENT HERE

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning the private car of

Carl Gray, president of the Union
Pacific railroad, passed through this
city, being attached to train No. 15
over the Burlington. Mr. Gray has
been in the east and is returning to
Omaha. The members of the party
were not visible and failed to come
forth to view this splendid little
city.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday Eugene Sochor was

operated on at the University hospi-
tal in Omaha for an affliction with
which he has been troubled for
seme time nnd the young man came
throug tho ordeal in excellent shap
and is now apparently well on the
highway to recovery from his afflic-
tion altho he will have tc be at the
hospital for some time yot.

TRAIN SERVICE DELAYED .

Prom Weflefcday's D:t!!y
Burlington pns3ngr train No.

2 frors- - the west, which is scheduled J

to arrive here at 4:0 in the after-- j
nron was delayed yesterday ana am
not arrive here until the midnight
hour on its way to Chicago. The de-

lay was due to a derailment in the
west portion of the state of a freight
train and held No. 2 back of the
wreck for several hours and causing
a great inconvenience to the travel-er- a

who were on the train. The
work of cieariiig up the wreck was
pushed arui the line .opened up as
soon as possible.

HOLDING ELECTION

From Wpdnpsdar's Daily
Anticipating the general election

by a few days, C. A. Rorencrans is
holding an election at his barber
r.l.op on North fifth street and has
gone so far as to have small ballets
printed with the national and coun-
ty ticket printed thereon and which
the callers there nre permitted to
write in regulation manner and de-
posit in the ballot box. "Roey" is
a believer in rurity in politics and
is running the election in regula-
tion style and while the poll was
open only a few hours today there
were quite a large number of votes
cvit. Those who wish to vote may
do so by calling at the barber shop
find securing their ballot of "Rosy"
or Chnr'cy. Differing front the reg-
ular election, there are no rules or
regulations to prevent the candi-
dates cr their friends from election-
eering in the barber shop and if any
extraordinary amount of noise is
heard from that part of the city it is
merely the election arguments.

BEICKS UNDERGO TEST

From T?ui?y
The brick that is tf be uned on

the new Fourth ctrect paving irud"
which is now placed oji tbe scene of j

me worn ana wiu be laid as soon
as possible, is of the vry best qual-
ity the inspectors, that have looked
over the brick, state-- . Each car of
brick is thoroughly tested at the
loading point, being submitted to
rattler test and the- - certificates of
the test on each car sent here to
the city council committee to show
that the brich haa passed all the re-
quirements and is ready for service
in the pavisg.

Dr. H. C. Leopold
s Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes
j-- Tested and Glasses Fitted.

4 Office hours, 8:30 to 12; 2
to 6. Sim lays and after
hours by appointment only.

4-- PHONES
J. Office, 20S Res, 20S-2- R

J 531 Man Street
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NEW PROMOTION

FOR YANK HERO

OF WORLD WAR

At Forty-Fou- r Years of Age McAr-tht- ir

Will Be Made Major Gen-

eral Youngest in Years.

The American army will soon have
the youngest major general It has
had in many years.

The secretary of war has recom-
mended to President Coclidge the
promotion of Brig. Gen. Douglas
MacArthur, son of the late Lieut.
Gen. Arthur MacArthur, to be a
major General, dating from Jan. 17,
1925. to fill the vacancy that will be
created through the retirement, two
days earlier, of Maj. Gen. Charles G.
Morton, commanding the 9th corrs
area, with headquarters at San Fran
cisco.

Brig. Gen. MacArthur is now only
44 years old and will merely have
turned the corner of 45 when he dons
the shoulder straps of a major gen-
eral.

As a brigadier MacArthur is now
commanding the 23rd infantry bri-
gade at Fort William McKinley in
the Philippines. He comes' of nota-
ble military lineage. His father was
once in command of the army and
was one of the few men who have
held tho rank of lieutenant general
in the American army.

Born at Army Barracks.
Born Jan. 26, 1SS0, at Little Rock

barracks. Arkansas, young MacA-
rthur was only 19 years old when in
IS 9 9 he won a competitive examiu-otio- n

at Milwaukee to fill a vacancy
at West Point.

When graduated, in 1P0?,. stood
No. 1 in a class of 100 and was com-
missioned a second lieutenant of
engineers. He served on construc-
tive work in the Philippines; on the
Pacific coast, where he took part in
operations necessitated by the San
FYanciseo earthquake and Cre of
100C; on river and habor duty at the
harbors of Manitowoc. Two Rivers,
rnd Sheboygan, in Wisconsin, and
with engineer troops at various
post.

From 1913 to 1917 he was a mem-
ber of the general staff corps in
W.ishington except for a short tour
as assistant to the engineer officer
with the Vera Cruz expidition in
1914.

Chief of Rainbow Division.
After the outbreak of the world

war he was again brought hack to
the war department to act a3 liaison
officer between the general staff and
the press, and he remainod in that
capacity until the American declar-
ation of war, in 1917. when he was
made chief of staff of the Rainbow
(4 2d) division.

Maj. MacArthur served with great
distinction in the world war and at
one time was the victim qxf a gas at-

tack. Besides serving as chHf of staff
of the Rainbow division, composed of
men from all parts of the Union, he
was brigadier general commanding
the 8 4th infantry brigade in the
same division, and later, became the
general commanding the Rainbow
division.

To him were awarded the Distin-
guished Service cross and the Distin-
guished Service medal by the United
States, the Croix de by France
the War Cross by Italy, and the
Order cf the Crown by Belgium.

Went "Over the Top."
He participated at Luneville, Bac-

carat, and the Esperance-Souai- n sec-
tors, also at Champagne? he was in
the Champagne-Marn- e and the
Aisne-Marn- e defensives, and in the
offensives of St. Mihiel. Esuey, Pan-
nes, Meuse-Argonn- e and Sedan. Be-
sides his two decorations he won
seven divisional citations. He was
wounded twice.

On an occasion in his service with
French troops MacArtnur conducted
himself with gallantry that became
legendary throughout Foch's army.
He asked permission to take part in
a boche raid, and went over the top
armed only with a riding crop to "let
the boys know somebody at head-
quarters was willing to go with
them." The feat earned him the
Croix de Guerre.
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BETTER THAN CASH BONUS

When the state legislature of Ne-

braska passed the state aid veterans'
relief bill, general complaint was
heard among ex-serv- ice men because
Nebraska like other states didn't
vote its veterans a cash bonus. Now,
as the provisions of the bill are be-
coming more generally understood,
and the increasing funds available
under the law permit the disbursing
committee to apply more liberal in-
terpretation of the relief intended,
many of those who protested at the
start are becoming converted to the
belief that this bill will prove more
popular In the years to come than
even a most generous cash bonus.
The latest ruling of the committee
is that any ce man, his wife,
son or daughter, having to go to the
hospital (regardless of whether he is
needy or not) is entitled to his room,
board and ordinary nursing, to be
paid for out of this fund, at a rate
not exceeding $4 per day.

In addition to this, needy veterans
may file application stating their fi
nancial condition, etc., for the cost
of operations, surgical care, etc., but
those who are able are expected to
pay for these services themselves,
being entitled only to hospitalization
except in cases of need.

In the three years the state aid
fund has been available fully a thous-
and dollars has been paid to Platts-
mouth and Cass county needy ser-
vice men, under the old application
for relief procedure, while cow with
the scope of the relief permitted so
greatly broadened, the state aid fund
will prove of much greater value to
the ce men of the state than
a cash gratituity, which in many in-
stances would have been spent over
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night, leaving the veteran without
means of paying expensive hospital
bills in case of severe illness.

Although the stake aid fund is be-

ing administered by the American
Legion and i"elief and
blanks are signed by local post offi-
cers of the Legion it is not necessary
that the applicant be a ntember of
the Legion to avail hinirelf of the
relief provided for him by a generous
Legislature which saw ig. this a bet-
ter plan than the giving of a ca3h
bonus.

SOAP ONCE A COSilETIC

Gradually the use of soap has be-

come general, or nearly so, and Lie-bi- g

says that a nation's degree of
Civilization may be jurtged by the
amount of soap it consumes.

Our present generation in America
consumes more soap than any people
in the wold. Our use of cosmetics
is increasing at almost the same rate
as it did in Gaul, thc--y used it as
salve in their historical origins.

Soap was made crudely ccnturi3
ago by the Gauls, but used as a cos-
metic and not a cleanser. This is
recorded by the elder Pilny and we
have no reason to doubt it. This
cosmetic was made from tallow and
ashes and it turned the hair a bright
red. Goat suet and beechwood ashes
produced the most popular and fash-
ionable results.

It is perplexing to evaluate the dis-
covery of soap properly, for its origin
is so confused in vanity. Another
historian credits the invention of
soap, or a mixture that perhaps was
the genesis of soap, to a colony of
Phoenician settlers in Gaul, who used
it as a salve for eruptions on the

The lye was made from water

V fen.
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OF ALL KINDS!

pj If you are a party for the season,
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end ashes, and olive oil was used tor
the fat.

This source is of greater
comfort, because the healing of dis-
eases, while never a proper function
of soap is a more ennobling; impulse
than false adornment of the per-
son by discolored kair.

THISr
ITALICS CATARRH will

do t vt vo claim for It rid your system
of CfttarrJi or eafaesa cttusttd by
Catarrh.

HALL'S MEEUCINB con-
sists cf an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal lnflti m rr . Hun. and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which
acts through the Blood m the Mucous
Surfaces, thus assisting to rttore nor-
mal conditions.

Sold by drugslstgfor over 40 Year
F. J. Cheney A. to., Toledo, O.
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Phone No. 3.
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en novelties
Thit, the greatest social gathering time cf the entire year, and many uuch gath-

erings are bookfld for the next week, and most all will want the proper articles
in the way of room decorations and table dressings, such as

Festoons and Crepe Paper,
Place and Nut Cups,

Covers and Napkins,
Pumpkins and Jack O' Lantern,

Novelties of All Kinds:

planning Hallowe'en
fail

Bates
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hospvtalizition

to call and see our line of decorations.
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"THEY WELL"
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Many years a resident of the State of Nebraska; one of the most influential
business men of the State, with many years of seruice and an excellent record
behind him. Look him upl

Vote for John H. Morehead
FOR CONGRESS
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